[Treatment of buried penis in children with fixation at the dartos coat of penis through prepubic route].
To observe the long-time results of the treatment of buried penis with fixation at the base of penis through pre-pubic route. From Aug 2002 to Dec 2003, the procedure was performed in 34 children without penile skin insufficiency. The major technique involved the release of hided penis shaft by partly shearing suspensory ligament, fixating the bucks fascia and tunica albuginea at 3 and 9 o'clock positions with the subcutaneous penile skin at the base of penis just under the pubic symphysis. Twenty-one patients have been reviewed over one year with satisfactory appearance. Thirteen patients were lost to follow-up. No recurrence happened in our group. We compare this technique with major treatment methods for buried penis in children at present, and we conclude this technique is a reasonable, simplified and aesthetical method for the treatment of buried penis in children.